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IT IS A MATHEMATICAL FACT A GAZETTE ADVERTISEMENT.
A China Egg won't Hatch outwho hisThat the man ketps
a Chicken. Neither will Proc-
lamations"Ai." out of tin: newspapers

keeps the "Aii" out of li is on Dead Walls Re-

vive Trade. News-
paper

Languishingcash box. Therefore try a
Advertising is the great

G A ZKTTK ADVK RTISEM ENT Ink-ubat- or for Hatching out
Business.

A GAZETTE ADVERTISEMENT.
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Highest of all in Leavening Powei. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
Prun sifsrai nil IBateRom ICS

Again to the Front. With all the Latest Improvements,

THE REVOLVING HEAD, THE PATENT BREAST LIFT AND RACHET SEED BOARD3 1 t71 X mr

Ip"Makes itgin cotton cleaner, gin wet cotton better, and in fact is th; best gin in the South. Every body who is familiar with its merits says so
and other repairs. We sell the best Saw raid for the least money. For any particulars in the Machinery line write me at Washington, N. C.ABSOLUTELY PURE

O. K. STILLEY, Manufacturers Agent
Farm And Garden Notes'. DO YOU SMOKE?

(I

WOPTOM OB LIYZB DUlini
t?nu coated; painhonlder-bUd- e ; in the back or stde-oA- eZ

,for rneumatlim: sour atomaeWttn flatulency and water-braa- h : indiceson: bowels lax and costive by tarns:headache, with dull, heavy sensaUonj
restlessness, with sensation of harinc larisomething undone which ought to havebeen done: fullness after eating; badtemper; blues; tired feeling; yellow ap-Per- n;

of skin and eyes; dinlneas,otall.but always some of these indi-cate want of action of tbe Liver. Tor

A Safe, Reliable Remedy
that can do no harm and has never beeamown to fail to do good

Tike Sioooni Lirer lej tlitar
AX KFFKCTrAX. SPKCmO 0V
lrl. Bowel Compbklate.Dyspepsia. Sick Heedkehe.Constipation, BlUansness,

Kidney Affections, Jaundlee,Mental Depression, CeaU.
A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION." hTl b"n PracticinS" medicins for tvaetwyears and havs never been able to put up a twmb-bl- ecompound that would, like Simmon LirmKegulator, promptly and effectually move ikLiver to action, and at the same time aid (iasuadof weakening) the digestive and auissUaavepowers Ol the system."

L-i-
f . Hinton, m.o., Waahiagtea, Assu

ONZ.Y GKNTJIXK y
Has our Z Stamp in red on front of wrsppat.

J. H. Zoilin & Co Philadelphia, Fa,

Also send your Gin to me for Fi

Sept. 1st, '91.

Man that is Born in
the Middle ol the
Week Should Look
Both Ways for Sun-
day.

In all ages of the world's history,
from the earliest dawn of Adam's

existence in the Garden of Eden, we

(as his children) IraVe been taught

by his fall to think before speaking,

look before leaping and pay our

debts as we go.

The above motto having been very

indelibly inscribed upon the fore-

heads of the old reliable firm of

SPENCER BROS., now proprietors

of the old reliable RACKET STORE,

their business has increased to such

an extent that they are compelled to

have more room for the mammoth

stock of -

FINE DRESS GOODS,

GENTS FURNISHING

GOODS, MEN'S

YOUTH'S AND BOY'S

CLOTHING, &c.

They have leased the new brick

store, now near completion, next

door to C. M. Brown's Bank, where

they will hang the sign of Spencer

Bros, mammoth DRY GOODS EM-

PORIUM on Sept. 1st, 1891.

It is an unquestionable fact that

ninety per cent, of the people who

come to town to buy goods, look

both ways for the best bargains.

Spencer Bro's. success in the mer

cantile war tare is a sumcient guar

antee that after the customers have

looked they leap with joy into the

mammoth Racket Store to save their

money.

The day for trading: through

friendship has passed and the even

ing shade of dollars and cents saved

in the purchaser's pocket have ap-

peared. We will endeavor from now

on to close out our entire stock as

near cost as possible. At least they

will be as cheap as others who claim

to be selling at prime cost.

In our hew store we will have

nothing but new goods of the latest

styles, and at prices that will startle

the most level-heade- d dry goods ex

pert that ever entered this or any

other Southern town for a bargain .

Call and be convinced that we are

not joking. If you will give us a

trial, we will show you better than

we can tell you.

jjgf" For the present we are wing

ing our rapid flight with a pair of

big wings at the old stand, south

corner Main and Market streets.

Respectfully,

SPENCER BROS

Neuralgic reraons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brown'0 Iron Bitters, Genuine

July 30.

STATE ELECTIONS.

TUose To Be HeUl This Year
And Who And What
Will Be Voted For.

Iowa, Nov. 3, wiU elect governor
and other state officers and legisla
ture.

Kentucky, Aug 3, will elect gov
ernor aud other State officers aud
legislature, aud vote upon the cou
situtiou framed by the convention
which was elected August 4, 1800.

Maryland, Nov. 3, will elect gov
ernor and other State officers and
legislature, and rote upon six pro
posed amendments to the constitu
tiou of the State. The first empow
era the governor to disapprove sep
erate items in appropriation bill;
the second restricts the exemption
of corporations lrom taxation; the
third provides for uniformity of
taxation, the fourth relates to the
electiou of county commissioners;
the fifth authorities the sale of the
state's interest in all works ol inter
nal improvement, and the six em
powers the legislature to provide
for the taxation of mortaerages, if
such taxation is imposed, in the
country or city were the mortgaged
proporty is situated.

Massachusetts, Nov. 3, will elect
governor and other state officers
aud legislsture.

Mississippi, Nov. 3, will elect
three railroad commissioners aud
legislature.

Nebraska. Nov. 3, will elect asso
ciate justice of the supreme court
and two regents ot the State Uni
versify.

New Jersey Nov. 3, will elect part
of the seuate aud the assembly.

New York Nov. 3, will elect gov
ernor, lieutenant goveruor, secre
tary of state controller, treasurer,
attorney general, eugineer and sur
veyor, the seuate, the assembly,
ten justices of the supreme court
and a representative in congress
mac from the tenth district.

Ohio, Nov. 3, will elect governor
and other state officers and legisla
ture, and vote ' upon a proposed
amendment, to the coustiution pro
vidiug lor uniformity of taxatiou

Peuusvlvania. Nov. 3. will elect
treasurer and auditor general, and
vote wheXher a constiutioual con

HllHnn sht4i hp hi,d ml fliot.h .ipi

egates at the same.

Texas, Aug. 11. will vote upon
five proposed amendments to the
constitution of the state. The first
provides for the registration of vo
ters iu town of 10,000 population
and over, the secoud relates to the
maintenance of the common schools,
the third fixes the maximum rate
ot interest at 10 per cent, and iu
contracts where no rate is specified
at 6 per cent; the fourth relates to
local option, and the fifth provides
for establishing two or more civil
courts of appeal.

Virginia, Nov. 3, will elect one
half its senate and its house of del
egates.

President of the South Carolina
College.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 6- - Dr.
James Woodrow, the distinguished
scholar, theologian and scientist,
of Columbia, who has achieved a
world-wi- de reputation by reason
of his advanced views on the revo
lution question, was to-d- ay elected
President of the South Carolina
College (until recently the Univer-
sity of South Carolina), in this city,
vice Dr. J. McBryde who recently
resigued to accept the Presidency
of the Virginia Agricultural College
at Blacksburg, Va.

Said a gentleman the other day,
Where do you get such earnest

and enthusiastic endorsements of
your Panacea Water?" "Why
from ri2ht around the springs and
wherever the water has been sent, it
ig strong at home, and our people
are proud of and delight in telling
strangers of its miraculous cures,
If you are afflicted send $4 and get a
case to

Panacea Spring & Hotel Co,
Oxford, N C

Til E OfUtKN,
1

Wilmington, N. 0.
iioi'rl iu (he State

HOTKL ALBERT.

NEW BKltNR, N. C.

All the Modern Conveniences

OI'KL HUWAHi).
11

TAKHOKO, S. C.

In rt of city. Polite and
attt-iith- e Servants. H e cater to please.

WILLIAMS & CALVKKT, Props.

AY V 1 K W HOTEL

EDENTON, N. a
Terius HeiiBoiiiible. Hack meets every to

.train and boat. No chnrge lor convey
enre. '

-

JAM ESs of..... .......... , i 1 1 1 rn u I
A h W K U It U i& A JJ to

UOLDSBOKO, N. O.

Am i ican und European Plan. 'W ait-in- -

..oujh free, Porters meet every
tram. Baggage handled free.

IN DELL HOTEL,gW
a WAN (UAKTKU, N. C.

liiliNN linos, Proprietors.
Refitted and refurnished. Bet Hotel

in Hyde county, Table well supplied.
Servants attentive. lu evtry way

better prepared to accommodate the
public than ever belore. mayon

milE Mc LUElt HOUSE,

J. E. McCLUEIt, Pno'it.
.TERMS $1 1'EIC DAY.

Kenovated from top to bottom- -
' Sit- -

uaied in business part of city. Every-
thing doiie for comfort of traveling
public. At the Adams obi stand .

Dec. is tf.

J HE KING HOUSE,
, GREENVILLE, N. O. '

MRS. SHERIFF KING, PEOP'TBKSS
Pleasantly situated in b; siness parto

the city. Large additiou to buildings
Every comfort the Traveling Public ckj
wish. The best-tabl- the market will
afford. Stop at the King House, and
- 011 will Stop Again.

KICK Foil SALE.

I have again on inv yards a full sup
ply of the verv ber-- t brick, whicli I
w ill sell at moderate prices Call on
or address me at Baih, X. C.

M. P. GiliBS.

j0TEL "M EUR I AM,
WASHINGTON, N. C.

First class accommodations for La- - j

a.ics. tjara leave noiei o a. 111.; ainve- -

pw in. Through to New York iu 24

hours. Up-riv- er Steamers stop atxne
Hotel.

' Headquarters for Huntei Nst shoot-
ing iu North Carolina. Dogs and horses
luiuislied. Ticket office and Express
otlice in the Hotel. Telegram for rooms.

.1. E. MEltltlAM. Proprietor

WIM)EI.E HOUSE,

W. B.SWINDELL, Puo'lt,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

This is unquestionably the most
pleasantly located boat ding house in
New Heme, and is equipped with neat,
clean beds and rooms. &d the best food
that can be hi''. The-- proprietor has
LJ years experiencf iu holding and
knows just how tolpjease Drumuiers
an. I Gentlemen. Slop at the Swindell
House when in .New Heine, and you
will be comfortable and happy.

L ANK1NU HOUSE

O. M. BROWN
MAIN STREET, WASHINGTON, XL C.

C Elections solicited an 1 remittauo
vie promptly.
Exchange ".bought and an Id.

B. KOSS,.).
TAlLOli,

WASH1N ( 'I N . N .

Repairing aud making suits in la-3e- ?t

styles; Work Guaranteed . A
1 till line of samples. Office at V. B.
M i ton ..v. (Jo's.

Aprilittf.

JVK..1. H. DANIEL,

Specialist in the tre.itij of skiu dis
ea-e- s.

Dunn, Harnett couuty, X. C.

Si MMKiiviLi.E, X. ('.. Dec. 1 1th, 1890.
Dr. . I. II. Daniel, Dunn, X. C:

Dka,k Siu : The sore on my face,
Inch was pronounced Epetheial (,'au- -

ei. Ls perfectly well, and 1 do uot hes-

itate to recommend your mode of treat-inen- t
to any persons suffering with

i ancer-- l :
" Respectfully,

A. M. McKM M. D.
.Msy 14--

B. PEXDEli,

TONSOHIAL ARTIST,
MAIN ST.. WASHINGTON, N. C.

Dibble's Old Stand.

r
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Dare county oyster
ST oK COM PAN Y.

Preliminary Arrangements For
Permanent Organization.

At a meeting of the parties inter
ested iu the oyster entries iu Dare
couut.v, held July 25th iu the Court
House at Manteo, upou motion of
Thomas G. Skinner, of Hertford.
E. F. Lamb, of E. City, was elected
Cuairniau, aud Edmuud Alexander
Secretary, of Watthiugto u .N. C.
.Mr. Skiuner iu his usual clear niau
uer, explained the object the meet
ing, which was to devise some plan

successfully cultivate, protect
and dredge the oysters on the
grounds entered by private individ
mils, tie said that under the law

the State, auy person had aright
enter at least one square mile,

provided it was located two miles
from the nearest laud aud did uot
embrace any of the grounds which
had b-e- u surveyed out and located
by the State, aud paying the State
'25 ceuts per acre, aud upou the cer
titicate of Geu Lewis, the State
engineer, that the grounds did uot
embrace auy of the public beds, as
located and surveyed out by the
State, the Secretary would issue a

for the same.
Mr. Skinuer urged upon the in

habitants ol Dare couuty the ue
cessity of entering the oyster
grounds at ouce, before the best
portion of the souuds were takeu
up by uou residents, who have a
right to do so, under the present
law, aud after en leriug aud secur
ing grants the law does not restrict
them to catc'i the oysters in any
particular way.

Being a fisherman of many
years experience, he said that he
knew somethiug of their trails and
hardships and nothing ought to be
done with the fishing interest, be

,

low lloauoke Wand. He suggest
ed thatpurposed oyster company
iu which there are many residents
aud fishermen of Dare county eith
er agree to pay the fishermen for all

nets destroy tdby dredging, or enter
uto a written obligiatiou to stop

dredging about the 15th of Feb
uary, or iu time for the fishermen
to put in their nets, wherever the
oyster grounds aud fishiug grounds
embraced the same territory. That
in this way the fishermen would
really be au advautage to the oys
ter iuterest, for after the nets were
taken from the sound the net
stakes could be used by the owners
of the oyster beds for holding
brush to catch the drifting Spat or

Lgpawu. That under this system
of oyster culture the entire fishing
regiou of Northern Pamlico Sound,
would in a tew years become as
valuable as the gold mines of Call
foruia aud that his object was to
induce the citizens of Dare couuty
to join with him aud other citizens
of the State in developing this
new industry. The following com
mittees were appointed? by the
chair, viz:

To dralt articles ot agreement
on incorporation: W. D. Pruden,
Edeuton, J no. W. Evans, Clerk
Sup. Court Dare County, Capt Ed
win Cooper, Dare Co., aud Edmund
Alexander, Washington.

Committee to make preparations
tor surveying grounds by Gen
Lewis, State eugineer: R. W.
Smith. Sheriff Dare County, Capt
C. E. Ketcham of Mauteo. Capt.
Edwin Hooper of Manteo, aud H.
T. Greeuleaf, ot E. City.

A YOUNG MAN'S FANCY
Large allowance is to be mad; for

the sweeping assertion of the poet
that "In the spring a young man's
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of
love." It certainly is not true of
the malarial young man, whose fan
cy, if he has any, is of the dull and
heavy variety. The malarial man
marches around as a GeUeral Debili
ty. The readiest and most obvious
means of escape are afforded by S. S.
S. wiiich, without any flourish,
routs General Dejbility and his ma
larial allies. What is true of the
young man is true of the young la
dy, and the whole host of sufferers.
S. $. S. is a specific for malaria.

Car Bomi Branded on th Hoot
A young man who hsts just written a

ruccessful play was leaning on his cant
in company with an actor an English
importation watching the passing show
on the Broadway side of the Morton
House when, after a silence of several
minutes, the playwright said:

"Do you see anything peculiar about
the Broadway car horses?"

"Nay. nay! Would'st try to guy mef
said the actor.

"Look at their hoofs and tell me 11

they are not branded."
The actor sized the animals up, and a

reporter, who was standing near enough
to hear the conversation, did the same,
and discovered the number 869 on tb
forward left foot of one of the horses.
The figures were about half an inch long
and had evidently been just burned intc
the hoof.

Superintendent Newell of the Broad-
way line, who was Been at his office in
the barns at Fiftieth street and Seventh
avenue later in the day, said in relation
to the reporter's question concerning th
branding of the hoofs of the horses.
"Yes, we have been doing this for som
time now. The idea occurred to me sev-
eral years ago, and we find it very satis-
factory."

" What was your object in branding
them?"

"Simply so keep track of what each
horse was doing. We keep the account
of each horse now the same as we do ol
any man in our employ. It benefits ua
in a thousand ways. We know just how
many days a horse works, how many
days it has been sick and, in short,
everything it does. It enables us to
keep such a minute knowledge of their
work that we know just what condition
they are in, and if they are not all right '

we keep them in the barn."
"Couldn't you do that if you gave

them names instead of numbers?"
"We have 2,000 horses in our employ,"

was the reply, "and there is a limit to
names, unless you go back into ancient
history. New York Advertiser.

The Dog on the Furm.
A farmer once told the Listener that

there was nothing in the world that
would keep crows out of a field of young
corn except a living man or good sized
boy with a gun. He had tried all man-
ner of scarecrows that ever were in-
vented, and hung strings about in all
sorts of ways, and the wise birds came
in and pulled up the corn just the same.
There was once a time, when people first
thought about it, when a white string
around a field would keep out crows
they thought it was a trap. But it took
the whole tribe only a year or two t
see through this device.

A dead crow hung up by the feet will
scare away some crows no doubt fe-

males, of a superstitious turn of mind
but it won't keep off the canny old
agnostics among them. A farmer whom
the Listener knows once had a shepherd
dog who, at the command "Go down
and keep the crows out of the cornfield,"
would take charge of the field and keep
away every bird of them effectually.
Dogs, especially collies, might be trained
easily to perform tins duty, though oc-

casionally, no doubt, the crows would
divide their forces and give the dog
more work than he could do. Few ot
our farmers, by the way, realize the
amount of help in their work that they
can get out of a good dog. Boston Tran-
script.

Th Secret of Hl Power.
In a recent book of memoirs we find

thi3 entertaining glimpse of Lord Nor-manb- y

and his theory of the influence oi
the splendors of masculine dress upon the
female sex: "Meeting him one day at
dinner at Fulham the subject of women'i
appreciation of aristocratic simplicity
came up. The ladies of course de-

clared that there was nothing they ad-

mired so much. After listening for some
time. Lord Normanby said: '1 totally
disagree with you; I believe that women
have no appreciation of simplicity in
dress, nor in anything else. I believe
that the more a man bedizens himself
with velvet, satin, gold chains, rings on
his fingers and varnished boots, the more
they admire him.

" 'For example, for seven years I carried
a cane which I felt was a degradation to
me. It was a brown cane; the poire
(upper part) was made entirely of tur-
quoises; it was a most disreputable cane.
It was given to me. So long as I car-
ried that cane I wa9 all powerful. Every
woman succumbed the moment she saw
that cane; they felt there was wealth,
splendor, etc. I lost it. From that
hour my power ceased, and I have never
regained it.'" ,

Commend the Good Points.
There was a girl a few months ago

who seemed to be made a new person by
just changing her school, although the
school she left was, upon the whole, a
very good one; but her old teacher, a
strict and conscientious lady, could not
be at all indulgent toward the faults and
defects of this particular girL

The new teacher bore with them easily,
and thus soon discovered the good quali-

ties hitherto concealed. From being
constantly reproved, the girl found her-
self valued, liked, commended, and it
made a new girl of her. Like the man
of Frederick Douglass, whose boots were
blacked, she felt that she must avoid her
disagreeable ways.

Almost any observant and experienced
teacher can call to mind similar in-

stances, where the acquisition of a
reasonable self love seemed to lift an ng

character out of the mire of
low propensities and offensive habits.
Youth's Companion.

The best medicine for Malaria is
Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic. No
cure no pay. Try a bottle at Bogart's
50 cents.

Kill the scrub bull.
Sheep like a few corn stalks.
A. dirty barnyard is annisauce.
Coughiugis a bad sign in a cow.

Clean out the fence corners now.
Reduce the number of fences on

your farm.
Goose berries are as easily grown

as currants
It pays to pays to pulverize soil

pefore planting.
A band seeder is a good thing for

broadcasting.
Scatter your wood ashes among

your fruit trees..
Light is health giving in the sta

ble aud iu the house.
Set goslings in the pasture when

they are a week old.
Sour milk is a treat to bens and

little chickens.

Raise your own ordinary stock;
there are many advantages in it.

Always cut away all dead wood.
It may be done at anytime.

When you fetid, do you know the
weight of a forkful of hay?

Planting on poverty-stricke- n soil
is like fishing in barren waters.

No cow that is kept all the while
in-doo- rs can be perfectly happy.

The farmer can grow vegetables
cheaper than he can buy them.

Clover, corn and skimmed milk
will grow pigs aud make nice pork

The climatis provides a handsome
climber for arbors and verandas.

Dry dirt and sifted coal ashes
make a good dust bath for poultry.

Provide a shelter under which
the young fowls can run wheuever
it rains.

P. P. P. makes positive cures of all
stages of Rheumatism, Syphilis, Blood
Poison, Scrofula, Old Sores, Eczema,
Malaria and 1 emale Complaints. P.
P. P. is a powerful remedy, and an ex
cellent appetizer, building up the sys
tern rapidly.
ABBOTT'S EAST INDIAN CORN

PAINJT.
Is & quick cure for Corns, Bunions and
warts.

Erysipelas, swolen limbs, bad sores,
scales and scabs on the leg have been
entirely cured by P. P.P. the most
wonderful blood mtdiciue of the day.

Skin and scalp diseases, the head, at
times, a running sore, the body entire
Iv covered with sores as large as s

quarter of a dollar, and no medicine
had the desired elfeet until P. P. P.
was taken. Th disease yielded at
once, and P. P. P. proved itself the
best blood purifier of the age.

tFor Sale by Drs. S. T. and P.
Nicholson.

- Lincoln Said "Go Slow.'

An autograph letter of Abraham
Lincoln to a friend is said to con

tain the lollowing: "Do not worry.
Eat three square meals a day. Say
your prayersThink of your wife, be
courteous to your creditors. Keep
your digestion good. S eer clear
of billiousness. Exercise. Go slow
and go easy. Maybe there are
other things that your esrecia
case requires to make you happy
but, my friend, these I reckon, will
give you a good lift."

THE FIRST STEP.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, cau't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and you
wonder .what ails you. You Bhould
heed the warning, you are taking the
fiist step into JNervous frostration.
You need a nerve tonic and m Elec-
tric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nerves to
its normal, healthy condition, surpri
sing results follow the use of this nerve
tonic and alterative. Your appetite
return, good digestion restored, aud
the liver and kidney " resume healthy
action At Bogart's drugstore

Couldn't Fool The OJd Man.

Father of eleven daughters (prowl
ing arouud with lighted lamp).

There's one of the girls that has
n't come in yet.

Mother ot the same. I think you
are mistaken. William. They are
all up stairs.

Father, etc. I know what I'm
talking about, Elizabeth. There's
only ten wad's of gum on the back
of this bureau.

Scrofula cannot resist the purify-
ing powers of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by druggists.

An Immense Output of Cigar-et- ts

iu July And Much in
Durham.

Cincinnati Tobacco Journal:
July was undoubtedly the bauuer
month of cigarette manufacture.
It is probable the output for the
month will foot up between 200,
000, 000 and 270,000,000 for home
consumption alone and with what
was exported in the month the to
tal manufacture reached close to
300,000,000, or within 15 or 20 per
cent of the output of cigars in the
month. It is only a question of a
few years it would seem when the
output of cigaretts would equal
the cigar output iu ilumbers. It is
evident that the American Tobacco
company is making a great success
in the effort to ir crease the popular
ity of the cigarette witbout speud
mg several fortunes annually in
advertising them.

ELECTRIC BITTERS-Thi- s

remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song ot
praise. A purer medicine does not ex-

ist and it is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
all diseases of the Liver and kidneys,
will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria out
of the system and prevent as well as
cure all malarial feverB. For cure of
Headache. Constipation and Indiges
tion try Electric Bitters Entire satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded
Price 50 cts., und 1 uu. 'or sale Dy
D. N. Bogart.

If ouly one thing is used coal oil

is probably the best to use for lice
in poultry.

My catarrh was very bad. For
30 years I have been troubled with
it have tried a number of reme

dies without relief. A druggist ad

vised Ely's Cream Balji. I have
only usedjone bottle and I can say
I feel likeja new man. I make this
voluntary statement that others
may know of the Balm J. II.
Mathewson, (Lawyer), Pawlucket,
R.I.

Laying hens should be kept sep
arate from those that are beiug fat-

tened for the market.

Ayer's Ague Cure is an antidote
for malaria and all malarial diseases,

whether generated by swamp or
sewer. Neither quinine, arsenic,
nor any other injurous drug enters
into the composition of this remedy
Warranted to cure fever and ague.

When a man is called cruel and
nnjust, it is difficult lor him not to
become so.

If you are sick with any of the
worst forms Dyspepsia. If you
are a doubting Thomas as to the eff-

icacy of mineral waters write and
let us send you certificates from
some of the most eminent phj-si-cian- s

in North Carolina. They en-

dorse Panacea water as but few min-

eral was in the world are endorsed.
Send your order with $4 for a case.

Panacea Spring & HotelCo,
Oxford, N. C.

With Ely's Cream Balm a child
can be treated without pain and
with perfect safety. It cures ca

tarrh, hay fever and colds in the
head. It is easily applied into the
nostrils and gives immediate relief.
Price 50 cents.

It is much more secure to be iu
a state of subjection than in auth-
ority.

Cleanse the scalp from scurf and
dandruff; keep the hair soft and of
a natural color by thiTuse of Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

Letters asking assistance are not
usually answered promptly.

There appears to be a divine ne-

cessity for joining joy aud sorrow
together.

XMT TOUR JIACK ACHi.3
Or you are all worn out, really good for neibrag

it is general debility. Try
BROWN'S IBOM JilTTElM.

't will cure you, and give a good appetite. Sold
si) dealers to taediciue.

Professional and Business Cards.

gJAMUEL M. BLOUNT,

ATTOUNE I' AT-LA W

VVASUIXGTON , u
gEYMOUR W. HANCOCK

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

WASlIISOfoN, N O.

s- -
r. beck with;

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Washington, N. C.
Feb. 6, 0

J H. SMALL,
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LaW,t

WASHINGTON, N. O

Yy Z. MORTON, JR.,
"ATTORNEY-- AT-LA.- W,

WASHINGTON, N. G.
W ill practice in the Courts of t
istrict and in Martin county.

oSpecial attention given to the collec
u of claims aud conveyancing,
isf Office form erly occupied by th

a (J. U. H ill.

JK.H. SXELL,

DJSNTIST,
WASHINGTON, N. 0,

Rooms over Bridgmans, Main St.
April9,3m,

R. R. O. SADLER,D
SURGEON DENTIST,

WASHINGTON, N. C.
Office opposite Dr. Kugler's Drug--

tore. Main Street.

DR. A. S. WELLS,

SURGEON DENTIST,
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Office at Hotel Nicholson.

COOL OFF.
The very best ICE COLD SODA

at Nicholsons Drug Store. Cream
Soda and all the popular Syrups.

K Drug Store under the new
Hotel may28tf

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Having this day qualifled an aJmr:
of George Ann Durand dee'd all per-
son holding claims against said dee'd
are hereby notihed to nie tne same
to me within one year from this date
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make
an immediate payment.

This June 22, lsui.
S. T. Nicholson.

une'25Gt.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of a Decree of Superior

Court of Beaufort county made at
Spring Term 1891 in a cause entitled:
"Executors Ot li. r. Maynew, d,

vs. George A. Litchfield and
others" in which cause the under
signed was duly appointed a Co mm is--
siouer to sell the lauds herein deBcribeu

I will offer for sale at public auc
tion for cash at the Court House in
Washington, N; C, on Monday the
7th day of September 1891 at noon a
certain tract of land in Richland town-
ship, Beaufort county, lying on the
West side of South Creek adjoining
the lands of A. J. Bobbins and others.
Beginning at. the cross roads near the
old Litchfield house, and runs with
the West road. West to Sarah L.
Litchfield's comer, then with her line
northwardly ;to L. C. and G. A. Litch-
field's line: then with the line east-ward- ly

to the village road then with
said road southwardly to the begin- -
ning. Containing 16 and 2--3 acres ,

more or less, except about 1-- 8 of an
acre heretofore conveyed to B. H.
Thompson.

This 6th of Aug. 1891.
Jno. H. Small

Commissioner.
augl3 tsept3.

SYRUP OF FlGS,
Produced from the laxative and nutri-
tious juice of Calif orni.t n?s, combine
with the medicinal virtues of plant,
known to be most beneficial to the'hu-mansvste- m,

acts geutly oa thejkidneys,
liver and bowels, effectually cleansiug
the system, dispelling colds and head-
aches, and curing habitual

Lu fade nark and crested red Ua? 90 w rsDpgfc
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